
 THE MASTERS SCHOOL 
SESSION-(2023-2024) 

                                                                   CLASS II(SYLLABUS) 
PA-I 

ENGLISH LITERATURE:-  School Sports,  Tigers do not Bray 
ENGLISH GRAMMAR:-The  alphabet, sentences 
HINDI-I :-  ÅWB pyk  Hkkyw us [ksyh QqVcky 

HINDI-II :-   fganh o.kZekyk opu foykse ’kCn 

MATHEMATICS:- Number (1-100), number name (1-100),after/ before and between, comparing number, ascending/descending 
order, adding (with carry two) digit no. ,subtraction (with borrow)two digit no., even/odd number, expanded/short form, ordinal 
number, skip counting,shapes,tables2 to 7,palce value(tens/ones) 
EVS:-  About Me ,  My Body ,  Likes, Dislikes and Hobbies 
COMPUTER:-  Parts of Computer 

TERM-I 
ENG LITERATURE:- In the country, little red riding hood-I, Little red riding hood-II, father of the Nation 
ENG GRAMMAR:- Noun, One and many, Adjectives, Possessives, Pronouns, Essay 
HINDI –I:E;kÅW E;kÅW ,vf/kd cyoku dkSu\ nksLr dh enn ,cgqr gqvk ,esjh fdrkc 

HINDI-II:- Hkkzk dk Kku ,ek=k,W ,’kCn vkSj okD; ,laKk, fyax, opu ,lekukFkhZ ’kCn ,foykse ’kCn, vuqPNsn ys[ku 

MATHEMATICS:- number from (100 -1000),number name(100-1000), after/before/between, place value/face value, 
expanded/short form, three digit number on abacus, comparing number, ascending/descending, addition(two or three digit no.), 
subtraction(three digit no.), word problem, multiplication, multiplication by one digit no. without carry, table (2 -12) 
EVS:- Others in my world, family and celebrations, differently abled people, caring for pets ,my needs, our food, water, our houses, 
our clothes, air health and  
VALUE EDUCATION:- Courage and me, patience pays, I can forgive, let us be kind 
COMPUTER:-Computer are everywhere , working with computer, introduction to wordpad 
G.K:- Stay fit & healthy, yoga, x, covid19, my family, useful things, sweet home, type of house, useful inventions, save water, 
calendar fun, emergency vehicles, first aid box, our body, special days, our national festivals, heads in India, our motherland, rich 
diversity of india, famous personalities, logical reasoning 
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P.A-II 
ENG. LITERATURE:- The wind, clever Girija, 
ENG. GRAMMAR:- articles, verbs, essay 
HINDI- I:-frryh vkSj dyh ,cqycqy 

HINDI –II:- vusd ’kCn ds fy, ,d, ’kCn loZuke 

MATHEMATICS:- Multiplication by one digit no.(using carry), division, measurement(length,weight,capacity), calendar(days of 
week), seasons, tables of 13 
EVS:- Air health and safety, healthy body mind and games, safety rules 
COMPUTER:- Worldpad: formatting 

TERM-II 
ENG. LITERATURE:- The king and his lazy people, where go the boots, a visit to grandma, if all the seas 
ENG. GRAMMAR:-Tenses, linking nouns and verbs, adverbs, prepositions, conjuctions, compositions, essay 
HINDI- I:- ehBh lkjaxh , Vslw jktk chp cktkj, cl ds uhps ck?k, lwjt tYnh vkuk th ,uV[kV pwgk ,Ddh nksDdh  

HINDI –II:- fo’kszrk crkus okys ’kCn fØ;k fdz;k ,fojke fpgzu ,fxurh , fnu vkSj eghus, fp= o.kZu dgkuh iBu] vuqPNsn 

ys[ku] foykse ’kCn ]fyax] opu] lekukFkhZ ’kCn I 
MATHEMATICS:- number from (100 -1000),number name(100-1000), after/before/between, place value/face value, expanded 
short form, comparing number, ascending/descending order, multiplication, division, money addition, subtraction of rupees, paisa, 
time/ calendar geometry(line/ shapes),fraction, pattern, data handling, table 2-15,word problem based on (addition, 
subtraction,division,multiplication), measurement (addition/ subtractionof CM/M/L/ML/G/KG ) ,Solid shapes (3D Shapes) 
VALUE EDUCATION:-Concentrate my dear, mind your manner, being fair, helping hands 
EVS:-Care of our body, Our neighbourhood, People at work, Plants arounds us, Animals around us, Means of transport, 
Means of communication, the sky above us, time and directions 
COMPUTER:-Painting with tux paint, Ms Paint: drawing with shapes, Introduction to wordpad 
G.K:- Brand mania, Shop tell we drop, transport,communication,all in one gadget, be computerate, let’s play, famous sports 
person, sports movies, Musical instruments, India dance forms, Know the flags, Travel Bug, India’s Monuments, Let’s go 
camping, Animals and their home, Big and small, Hunter and prey,Solar system, Green Kingdom, Reason with me,    

P.A-II 
ENG. LITERATURE:- The wind, clever Girija, 
ENG. GRAMMAR:- articles, verbs, essay 
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EVS:- Air health and safety, healthy body mind and games, safety rules 
COMPUTER:- Worldpad: formatting 

TERM-II 
ENG. LITERATURE:- The king and his lazy people, where go the boots, a visit to grandma, if all the seas 
ENG. GRAMMAR:-Tenses, linking nouns and verbs, adverbs, prepositions, conjuctions, compositions, essay 
HINDI- I:- ehBh lkjaxh , Vslw jktk chp cktkj, cl ds uhps ck?k, lwjt tYnh vkuk th ,uV[kV pwgk ,Ddh nksDdh  

HINDI –II:- fo’kszrk crkus okys ’kCn fØ;k fdz;k ,fojke fpgzu ,fxurh , fnu vkSj eghus, fp= o.kZu dgkuh iBu] vuqPNsn 

ys[ku] foykse ’kCn ]fyax] opu] lekukFkhZ ’kCn I 
MATHEMATICS:- number from (100 -1000),number name(100-1000), after/before/between, place value/face value, expanded 
short form, comparing number, ascending/descending order, multiplication, division, money addition, subtraction of rupees, paisa, 
time/ calendar geometry(line/ shapes),fraction, pattern, data handling, table 2-15,word problem based on (addition, 
subtraction,division,multiplication), measurement (addition/ subtractionof CM/M/L/ML/G/KG ) ,Solid shapes (3D Shapes) 
VALUE EDUCATION:-Concentrate my dear, mind your manner, being fair, helping hands 
EVS:-Care of our body, Our neighbourhood, People at work, Plants arounds us, Animals around us, Means of transport, 
Means of communication, the sky above us, time and directions 
COMPUTER:-Painting with tux paint, Ms Paint: drawing with shapes, Introduction to wordpad 
G.K:- Brand mania, Shop tell we drop, transport,communication,all in one gadget, be computerate, let’s play, famous sports 
person, sports movies, Musical instruments, India dance forms, Know the flags, Travel Bug, India’s Monuments, Let’s go 
camping, Animals and their home, Big and small, Hunter and prey,Solar system, Green Kingdom, Reason with me, Interesting 
information    
 


